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INTRAMURALS
The intrmnturftl jrrt« vrti

way again Monday with swim- 
rvg th«? first went to lx* held, 
last A defending champion is 

lOrdnance. They plamd fir>t in 
400-foot freestyle relay in 

liy.il and in the rtOO foot medley 
|ay with 60.1 to take the champ 
ihip.

|[)ther winners in ta»t year * fi 
were Wilkins of A Infantry 

th a 20.5 in the UlO foot |.a» s 
k>ke event; (.aiinda, Mitchell. 
Ill, with a W ") in the breast 
|t>ke contpetition; Marcus of (’ 

tine* rs with a §6.5 in the dOO- 
H freestyle. S'orie of V In 
ntiy took the dicing.
Last year o0_’ men participated 
the < la>s A swimming events.

A t hemi»a4 t*w>k the fish uit.'a 
|ira! swituru ng last year by win 
Ag the It»> foot relay in l l*'> - 
|d aendmg ,ia*kson a in-t i.;

JOo-foot freestyle in t*b t 
|Hewlett of S<|uadion 13 w n the 
)-fdot backstroke last year with 

122.h time
2<Hi foot tireaststroke in 53 0 

[AAA also
edley relay in l tin.2. Reinhart 

Squadron 17 won the diving 
lown.
Fish intramurals drew 30k par 

pi pants
| AH substitutions will Ih1 mad*' 

the pool and must report at the

same lima, heat, and ane as was 
s< heduled for the entrant for whom 
he u substituting, suited We'ch

Pr» limiAgi ies begin Monday, 
September 20. At o, l la4s h It* i- I 
fiH»t relay will he swum. At 7:45. \ 
Ciass A and C 4<Hi-fo't relays will j 
to How.

Tuesday, Fepttmiier 30, Class fi 
io§-fiMtt freestyle will stM't at 5 
and Ufiperrlas.-.then in t'laes A and 
t will serial the same event at 
7:46.

Hedneeday, Oetober 1, Class B 
104-foot backstroke and 200-foot 
breaststroke wil! start at 5 ami 
upperclassmen will b«*vin the same 
evfiiiK at 7:45.

Thursday. t Ctober 2. Class A, 
K and C JiiH) foot medley relays 
wilr all b** held ai 5.

Monday, ' ctober n. diving p.e- 
iininariei wdl ?ta.t .u 7; 15.

* * *
The Ihtee targe ami two sma'l 

hamioail courts located in the lit 
■ tie gym cn Joe Routt JBlvd. aie 
M'eing rebuilt, said \7 cU h.

7 he college has alloted seven 
vhfrusand^l >l4irs for tnis purpose 
The money is being spend lor new 
hardwood floors and three fourths 

I inch plywood sidewalls and ctui- 
! ings The interior is being finish 

e*i in white
The rebuilding should be com

pleted sometime this week.
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Bolfra^s ChoH€kn
1958-59 Skipper 
Of Ag Pistol Tram

Charles A. Bollfrass, senior me
chanical engineering major from 
Houaton, was appointed temporary 
captain of the AAM Ptatol Team 
at the squad's organisational meet
ing Monday night at the pistol 
range

May K D. Reel and M Sgt. W.

CIRCLE
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

H. Card will coach the 1966-59 ver
sion of the pistol team, with in
struction due to start Monday at 
7:30 p.m.
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Oehbie Reynolds

“THIS HAPPY FEELING*
Alan Ladd 

In
“BOY ON A DOLPHIN”

Shimming S<|iia(l 
\\ orkouls

The Hero and I4in Admirers
Fullhack hick (’.ay, luited nut in sweat togs ing alguit hit health. The big blond, start- 
lieiau.se of a touch o4' flu. is surrounded by trig fulll>ack for the Cadets, will be ready 
three of his anxious young followers ask- for action Saturday.

{ nderdog Cadets Pace 
For Speedy Cougars

Th*> A A M \ at'ity swimming 
[am will begin workouts (><

('oa< h Art Adamson said anyone 
[iterested n varsity sw mniiii.t; 

>uld contact him at his office 
P L. ttowns Natatonum f;t*m 

|-d p.m on weckilaj' Mini from 
-5 on Saturdays before < h tober

Anyone wishing to purticipate 
freshman swimming should 

pt with t oach Adamson at 7 
m., (►eiidter i*.
The varsity team will start the 

by playing water polo 
damson hopea to get games with 

I’exas Tech and the T'tinrersity of
[iouston.

The coach said that the v usity 
till lie fauly strong this year with 

[he exception of freestyle sprint 
Orlando ( assani, high point man

PALACE
Bryan Z'SS79

NOW SHOW ING

^00^ wowoearm scat es ru**’,

iRfx H/mik\rKA' v.: ,

WS SAMN MkDdA ill> gW|W».IMI ** Wt*._«> *■'>•* >.• ' | ,

in the conference last year will 
Ur he a mainstay on the U alu. Hondo 

Hei nandex will be the distanee 
man, while Dave Vti«plaid ami 
liieter L'fer handle the breast 
stroke (

John Harr'ington. who looked 
gtHni last year as a freshman, is 
expected to help the team, said 
\damson.

Returning lettermen to the 
sfdasher's lineup arw Lindsey 
Ulayney, Frank Holmes and Jim
my Roberts, all who $wim fre*> 
style. Mike Briggs is returning to 
the backstroke event*. Walter
(Jodl^ry nnd Johnny Lypn* are re
turning diver*.

The Aggie tankers Won second 
in the Southwest conference la*t 
season, ( ossgni led the scoring 
m *hc conference meet with a f r-t 
Hi the JWl-yd.jdo'phin and the It'ii- 
fartl i ml iv id Ik I medhy. and sec- 
(>nd in the Hip yard butterfly.

The team Won six of seven dual

•Kish’ \<*l 
lioasts 10 Pliivrrs

Topping the list of Aggie fresh | 
men are ( a1 roll Krouswatd, b-i'* | 
all America from I‘oi t Arthur; 
(.ary White t>-7> all-Amfnoa from j 
Midwest City, < kla ; Dun R ggan,
•> 10 all-stater from Del City j 
Okla and John Keller, 0 5 all j 
stater from Terrell.

(>th«r frosh include Jerry Brim 
•t-5, Hawkins; Bobby (trace, 0-.' 
..nd Kill Reaves. 2, b-th of I'lmn- 
view; John Strieg'er, 6-5, Stephen 
vtMe; Riki Wagle rne, 6-1. San V n 
tonio and Lyndon Will tarns, (i t). 
Hamilton.

The 12 game Fish Iktsketball 
schedule follows

De«- 5—-Houston froph at C*»i- 
lege Station; Dec II h Igore J( 
at kilgoie: Dee IH Kilgore J< 
at ( oliege Station; Jan. 6 Rice a'. 
College Station; Jan It* Bayh'r a‘. 
W *o '.. Jan. 16 Texae .it Col- 
lev*' Station; Jan 24 Houston a(

Coach Jun Myers sent his charges I 
through another brisk workout j 
yesterday in, preparation for,the j 
\ggies' Saturday night battle with 
the l mversity of Houston Coug 
ai s.

Houston’s speedy sc;uad is being 
rated a two point favorite over 
the ( adets hy the “drug store 
quai t erbac ks."

j The I aimers’ list of injuries is 
I -till impressive with blocking back 
| Dak (iay still sidelined witji the 
| ‘hi Tailback Charley Milstead 
; and end John Tracey suited out to- 
i iay but still avoided hard contact. 

W inghack Jon Few remains handi- 
eappod iiy a pinched nerve in his

Also

“Revolt Of 
Mamie Stover'

Jane Russell
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CAMPUS
LAST DAY

Robert Satvder*, junior fullback 
from Seadrift. is also scheduled 
to see a lot of action. The 175- 
pound athlete was kept out of 
the action against Tech, hut has 
drawn high praise for his work 
in scrimmage this week.

The Aggies defensive work is 
still weak as Myers continues to 
polish the squad's passing and 
kicking attack.

“ike had a lot of trouble stop

ping the Cougar plays again to
day," said Myers. Freshmen and 

un numbered squad men have been 
playing the part of the Houston 
team.
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FRANK SINATRA 
TONY CURTIS
NATALIE WOOD
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Today’s practice session should 
see (he end of any contact work 
as Myers is trying to V*ep his ! 
<quad healthy for the* rugged 
Houston eleven.

Ed Dudley has taken over the , 
tail! a* king chores for the Ags 
and should start the game Satur !

prices Wi fe stoiy of RKH) SMMBj
5V

Tt U at Colleg1
meet* during the season, losing Station; Feb. 7 Baylor at College [ .Jay Ralph Smith has a tight hold 
*nly to the Southwest ( onferene* Station; Feh, 1! TC\ at Fort j on one end wlule ( arl Luna is i 
Champs, Southern Methodist Cm- Worth: Feu. 24 Texas at Austin ! earning praise foi his work at the 
Versity. and h eh. 2s Rue at Austin guard position.

Sal. Nile Fret. II V. M. 
Also Sun. T hru Wed.
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STARTS TODAY

QUEEN
mttim n m iv 
nKtavi^:.UMMin■tun

You're always ready 
for a date...

thanks to Arrow 
Wash and Wear

Your timing is s« neat ai your ap
pearance when the shtrt is a new 
Arrow Wash and Wear. No wait
ing for the laundry. Just suds— 

•drip-dry—and you're ready to go! 
(Economical, too . . . your allow- 
"ance goes further.

Carefully tailored by Arrow of 
100% cotton oxford and broad
cloth Choice of collar styks in 
whites, stripes, checks, solids. SY.00 
up. Underwear by Arrow, too.

Cluctt, Peabody & Co., Inc.

first in fashion

■t

M1
V

Choose your color I Choose your style! 

— from our Arrow
i

Wash and Wear selection
Pick the new Arrow Wash and Wear shirt 
that’s just right for you—from our wide 
selection of collar styles, colors and fab
rics. Tab. Pm Tab and Gleti button-down 
collars; smart new checks and stripes, 
handsome solid colors and whites—all in 
100% cotton, broadcloth or oxford.

Stop in today while the selection is still 
ample! $4.00 up.

■mwiiiis-l
I? wa?.a

MENS WEAR
, (INCI >9J3

BRYAN aMB TEXAS

-<*HO< ERIKS- -FROZEN FOODS-
No. 2'j Cam—Libbys

Fruit ( (H'ktail C an .Slk
Sliced Peaches
Sliced Strawberries

PkR.
27c

No. 2'2 Cam*—Rmtedale

Peach Halves ( an 29c
Creme Peas
Blaekeye Peas Pke

Maryland (Tub

COFFEE 1-lh. ( an 83c

Bahy Limas
Baby Whole Okra 
Fora Hook Limas

27*

2-lb. I’kg*.—Adolphus
Ijongrain Rice Pkg. 31c -MARKET-
300 Siiv ( an*—KimbdU

Pork & Beans

PEN FED BABY BEEF CITS

3 ( ans 29c loin Steak....... Mb. 89c

301 ( anti—Diamond Brand

Cut Green Beans 2 Cans 25c

T-Bone Steak
Round Steak

Mb. 89c
Mb. 89c

2 Oa. Jar»- Maryland ( lub

Instant Coffee .Far 39c

Porter House Steak
Meaty Short Ribs....

Mb. 69c
Mb. 49c

M3 Can** -Trellis Brand

Square Cut

Shoulder Roast ........ Mb. 59c
Green Peas 2 ( ans 29c Veal ( hops Mb. 79c
140*. Hot Hen—Hun l»

CAT81P 2 Bottles 35c
Decker**—Tall Korn
Sliced Bacon Mb. 69c

CRISCO 3 Ih. ( an 89c
WiM-onnin Dataey
Cheese Mb. 59c

(Juart B*itilea. Lucky Leaf
Apple Juice

No. 2 Cana—Tex nun

Bottle 25c

Armour* Mar

Luncheon Loaf
•

Mb. 49c

-PRODUCE-
Grapefruit Juice 2 ( ans 27c Fr*' situ

PF.I i;.y 2 lbs. 35c
Niblet*—Whole Kernal

(■olden C orn 2 ( ans 35c
(III
cel;?*v 2 stalks 25c

•
Bath Site Catthmere Bouquet
Toilet Soap 4 Cakes 39c

f.reen 'e'l
PEPPERS
Fanry Red
APPLES ....

lb. 10c
lb. 15c

SPECIALS FOR THl R. AFTERNOON, KR1.* SAT. —SEPT. 25-2«-27

CHARLIE'S ,133,
NORTH GATE — WE DELIA K« - COLLEGE STATION


